


We are more than just an eatery, we strive to encourage you to live better, 
healthier and happier with our array of breakfast and brunch options, ranging 

from farm fresh yogurts, salads and sandwiches, to our delicious blends 
of nutrition packed Quickies and cold pressed juices. We are not DIET, nor 

boring and we won’t serve you anything thats isn’t immensely beneficial and 
deliciously mouthwatering.  

 
Oh and yes, breakfast is the most important meal of your day!!

THE BARN



Our organic pudding quickies are designed for utmost benefits on the go  
while enjoying the mouthwatering combination of tastes. 1

Quickies!

JAM IT UP
13 000 LL

Org. chia almond pudding 
topped with blueberry jam, 
yogurt, blueberries, pecan nuts 
and a dash of agave syrup.

BANANABERRy-cAdo
12 500 LL

Org. Chia almond pudding 
topped with avocado purée, 
strawberries, bananas, crushed 
almonds and honey.

dEToX QUIcKIE
12 500 LL

Org. chia almond pudding, 
topped with strawberries, kiwis, 
pomegranate seeds, zero fat 
yogurt, hazelnuts, chia seeds.

SUPER BERRIES
12 000 LL

Org. chia almond pudding 
topped with strawberries, kiwis, 
blueberries, dried cranberries, 
cashew nuts and honey.

PowER QUIcKIE
13 000 LL

Org. Chia almond pudding 
topped with almond butter, 
bananas, cashews, chia seeds, 
and maple syrup.

SIMPLy FRUITy
11 500 LL

Org. Chia almond pudding 
topped with a mix of mango, 
strawberry-banana and avocado 
purée, kiwis, dried cranberries, 
hemp seeds and maple syrup.

cHocoNUT 
12 500 LL

Org. Chia almond pudding, 
strawberries, pomegranate 
seeds, chocolate nibs, pistachios 
and choco-agave syrup.

HELLo yELLow
12 000 LL

Org. chia almond pudding 
topped mango purée, 
pomegranate seeds,  
pumpkin seeds, coconut 
chips and agave syrup.



MIX yoUR owN
Mix and match whatever your heart desires, from our super healthy and organic cereals dropped in 
our daily fresh milks or yogurts and finally topped with the most nutritious of superfood add ons.
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yogURT

MILK

NATURE’S yogURT
6 000 LL

All natural stomach 
soothing unflavoured 
organic yogurt

oRg. oAT MILK
5 500 LL

oRg. ALMoNd MILK
6 500 LL

dAIRy MILK  
%0 oR FULL FAT
3 000 LL

oRg. Soy MILK
6 000 LL

ZERo FAT
6 000 LL

Refreshingly light  
organic yogurt

gREEK yogURT
6 500 LL

High protein power 
up yogurt



BLUEBERRIES / PEAcHES / KIwIS / 
AvocAdoS / BLAcKBERRIES 

2 500 LL / portion
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Ask for our weekly exotic fruits 3 000 LL / portion
Top it off with a sprinkle of org. Cinnamon or org. chocolate powder

cEREALS

THE BARN MIX
5 500 LL

Org. ancient grain flakes mix, quinoa, 
Kamut, oats, spelt, barley and millet.

MIgHTy gRANoLA
5 000 LL

Crunchy blend of org. premium cereals, 
hemp and honey mix.

5 gRAIN oAT cEREAL MIX
4 000 LL

Premium 5 grain whole oats

SUN-dRIEd FRUITS

BANANAS / MIXEd RAISINS / cocoNUT SLIcES
1 500 LL / portion

FIgS / cRANBERRIES / dATES / goJI BERRIES
2 000 LL / portion

FARM FRESH FRUITS

APPLES / BANANAS / STRAwBERRIES
1 500 LL  / portion

PoMEgRANATES / gRAPES / MANgoS
2 000 LL / portion      

Nature’s very own Savoury sweeteners

SwEET & SAvoURy

HoNEy / AgAvE / MAPLE-AgAvE /  
cHocoLATE-AgAvE / cHocoLATE NIBS

3 000 LL / portion

SUPER Food SPEcIALS

cHIA SEEdS / HEMP SEEdS / PUMPKIN SEEdS / 
SUNFLowER SEEdS / SESAME SEEdS

1 250 LL / portion

ALMoNdS / cASHEwS
1 500 LL / portion

wALNUTS / PEcANS / HAZELNUTS / PISTAcHIoS
2 000 LL / portion
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ToASTEES
Our immensely nutritious open faced “pain de campagne“ bread toasts are designed to boost your 

energy levels while providing all the necessary antioxidants, minerals and vitamins your body needs.

cHEvRE ô  FRAISES
12 000 LL

Farmhouse goat cheese topped 
with fresh strawberries and 
sprinkled with all natural honey 
and chia seeds.

FIg FEST
11 500 LL

Farmhouse goat cheese topped 
with chopped sun-dried figs 
and sprinkled with sesame seeds 
and a dash of all natural honey.

LA BNE’ ô KALE
9 500 LL

Refreshing labneh topped with 
shredded Kale, raisins and a 
dash of extra virgin olive oil.

FETA ô dATES
9 500 LL

Farmhouse feta topped with 
chopped dates, almonds and  
a drizzle of agave syrup.

LA BNE’ BARN STyLE
9 500 LL

Barn style labneh topped 
with sliced kumquats, pistachios, 
raisins and a dash of extra virgin 
olive oil.

cHEvRE ô BERRy
12 000 LL

Farmhouse goat cheese topped 
with sun-dried cranberries, Goji 
berries and walnuts.



SIMPLy SALMoN
15 500 LL

Org. smoked salmon a bed 
of greek yogurt with chopped 
lemon hearts and dill.

cEcI N’EST PAS UN cHEESE
12 000 LL

Organic Almond cheese mixed 
with natural thyme topped with 
cherry tomatoes, rocket leaves, 
raddish slices and virgin olive oil.

cEcI N’EST PAS dU cHocoLAT
10 500 LL

Vegan Chakala spread topped 
with orange and grapefruit zest 
and chopped strawberries.

vocA-cHILLI
10 500 LL

Avocado toast topped with 
chopped almonds and a dash of 
chilli olive oil.

BLUE APPLE
12 000 LL

The bluest of blue cheese 
topped with sliced apples, honey 
and sunflower seeds.

PEANUT ET BERRy
11 000 LL

Org. crunchy peanut 
butter topped with blueberries 
and hemp seeds.

MoZZARELLy
11 000 LL

The freshest of fresh mozzarella 
slices coupled with spinach leaves, 
sun-dried cranberries, extra virgin 
olive oil and a dash of balsamic.

ALMoNANA
12 000 LL

Org. stone ground almond butter 
topped with sliced bananas and 
sprinkled with chia seeds.

ENERJAM
9 000 LL

Choose between our range of organic 
Strawberry/Apricot/Blueberry spread, 
and top it off with your choice of super 
seeds (Chia, Hemp, Sesame).
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EggS-QUISITES

Our %100 organic free range egg delights come in different
 forms and combine exquisite tastes.

Egg A L’AvocAT
15 000 LL

Avocado toast topped with 
eggs, shredded kale, almonds, 
and pomegranate seeds.

THREE EggS & HAM
16 000 LL

Our 3 eggs special comes 
with different flavours, egg on 
ham, egg on turkey, and spinach 
and kale mini omlette.

Egg ô PESTo
14 000 LL

Pesto toast topped with
fresh mushrooms, basil, eggs, 
and shredded spinach.



SUPER SALAdS

BARN cIABATTAS

KALE ovERLoAd
18 500 LL

Vibrantly green Kale, avocados, 
red grapefruit, orange, lolo 
verde, fresh mushroom, 
hazelnuts and  sprinkled 
with crushed cashews.
(Blueberry sauce) 

Barn style quinoa
18 500 LL

Org. duo quinoa, red endive, 
rocket leaves, cherry tomato, 
pomegranate seeds, walnuts, 

dried figs, kumquats and 
pumpkin seeds. 

(Apricot sauce)

BEETRooT BooST
17 500 LL

Perfectly boiled org. beetroot, 
Goji berries, pecans, endives, 
strawberries, feta cheese, cherry 
tomatoes and rocket leaves.
(Strawberry sauce)

din  darella
17 000 LL

Sliced turkey breast, fresh 
mozzarella, rocket leaves, 
pomegrante seeds, dried 
cranberries, fresh mushrooms 
and chia pesto sauce.

HAM-BoN
15 000 LL

Smoked ham slices, lolo 
verde, rocket leaves, 
dried cranberries, 
and hemp moutarde.

BRESA  oH  LA
16 000 LL

Thinly sliced bresaola, 
rocket leaves, parmesan, 
fresh mushrooms, pecans 
and a dash of chilli olive oil.

LA BNE’ ô PESTo
14 000 LL

Labneh mixed with tomato, 
basil, pistachios and raisins, 
sprinkled with extra virgin 
olive oil and himalayan salt.

vERy BERRy gREEN
19 000 LL

Wild greens, dried cranberries, 
apple, iceberg, pear, strawberry, 

almonds and chia seeds. 
(Orange grapefruit sauce)
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dESSERTS

THE BARN  
FRUIT SALAd
10 000 LL

HoUSE SPEcIALS
10 000 LL

oRg. cARoB cooKIES
cHocoLATE/ANISE/ cINNAMoN/gINgER

(4 pcs)
8 000 LL

JUIcy JUIcES

APPLE / oRANgE /  
cARRoT / gRAPEFRUIT
5 000 LL (250 ML) 
8 000 LL (400 ML)

PoMEgRANATE 
STRAwBERRy

6 000 LL  (250 ML) 
10 000 LL (400 ML)

LEMoNAdE /  
MINTEd LEMoNAdE / 

 BASIL LEMoNAdE
7 500 LL  (400 ML)

Pick from our daily fresh, cold pressed juicy juices and barn style lemonades.



oUR cAFÉ

ESPRESSo/dEcAF
5 500 LL

cAPPUccINo
8 500 LL

ESPRESSo doPPIo dEcAF
7 500 LL

ESPRESSo MAccHIATo
6 000 LL

cAFÉ LATTE AMANdE/Soy/oAT
11 500 LL

KALEI oRg. AMERIcAN
7 500 LL

KALEI oRg. FRENcH PRESS
8 000 LL

AMERIcANo
6 000 LL

cHocoLAT cHAUd’
8 500 LL

cAFÉ LATTE
8 500 LL

oUR THÉ

KUSMI oRg. dARJEELINg vERT
9 000 LL

Kusmi detox
(mate, green tea, 
 lemon grass)
9 000 LL

Kusmi BB detox
(green tea,  
mate, grapefruit)
9 000 LL

Kusmi Be cool
(caffeine free blend with  
liquorice, peppermint)
9 000 LL

Kusmi Boost
(mate, green tea, spices)
9 000 LL

Kusmi Anostosia
(bergamont, lemon,  
orange blossom)
9 000 LL

MATcHA oRg.
10 000 LL

water
SoHAT gLASS 0.33L

3 500 LL
S. PELLEgRINo 0.5L

9 000 LL
PERRIER
7 000 LL

AQUA PANNA 0.5L
10 500 LL

SoHAT gLASS 1L
5 500 LL
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t. 01 33 35 32 | m. 71 00 39 93 | Ashrafieh Rue Debbas, Beirut, Lebanon
info@breakfast-barn.com

www.breakfast-barn.com


